
India in the BibleIndia in the BibleIndia in the BibleIndia in the Bible
Like all peoples alive today, Indians are descended from Noah and 

his sons. They survived God's flood of judgement which destroyed 

the pre-diluvian world:

 "And, behold, I, even I, do bring a flood of waters upon the earth, to destroy all flesh, 

wherein is  the breath of life, from under heaven...And the sons of Noah, that went forth of 

the ark, were Shem, and Ham, and Japheth..and of them was the whole earth 

overspread...The sons of Japheth; Gomer, and Magog, and Madai...And the sons of Ham; 

Cush, and Mizraim, and Phut, and Canaan. Genesis  6.17a;9.18a,19b;10.2a,6Genesis  6.17a;9.18a,19b;10.2a,6Genesis  6.17a;9.18a,19b;10.2a,6Genesis  6.17a;9.18a,19b;10.2a,6

presenceminis try.compresenceminis try.compresenceminis try.compresenceminis try.com

"That they should seek the Lord, if haply they might feel after him, and find him, 

though he be not far from every one of us:" Acts 17.28, AVActs 17.28, AVActs 17.28, AVActs 17.28, AV

Cush (or Ethiopa) ruled a vast ancient empire spreading

from Africa into India9. His son NimrodNimrodNimrodNimrod married

Semiramis who later became the mother goddess of all

religions10. Nimrod set his face against the Lord,

conspiring at Babel with his one world government.  

The kings of this Empire: Cyrus, Darius and Artaxerxes11 all confessed the God of

Noah as the God. The great King Ahaseurus reigned over a domain of 127127127127  

provinces, from Ethiopia unto IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia 12.

Like the ancient Greeks, Hindus ignorantly worship the living God. Brahman the

Creator, Vishnu the Preserver and Shiva the Destroyer, and the many other devas are

in reality devils, under the command of the Devil. He desires to hinder you finding

Jesus, God in the flesh, whose blood can wash away sins saving you from damnation:

PRESENCE MINISTRYPRESENCE MINISTRYPRESENCE MINISTRYPRESENCE MINISTRY

To The UNKNOWN GodTo The UNKNOWN GodTo The UNKNOWN GodTo The UNKNOWN God

Witness to the living God extends in India from BC, to AD with

the Apostle Thomas. He was an eye-witness of Christ's life and

only believed the resurrection after handling Jesus' spear, and cross-

wound scars. According to tradition he brought the gospel there

(perhaps via Parthia13) and was murdered in Mylapore c72 by Kali

devotees.

9D. Houston, Wonderful Ethiopians of the Ancient Cushite Empire ,Universal Publishing 

Co.,1926,1: pp.210-211    10A temple to her as Yellamma  exists in Saundatti, Karnataka
11Ezra 1.1-3; 6.14    12Ezra 4.6; Esther 1.1    13Eusebius Pamphilus, "Ecclesiastical History ", p. 82

c2400BC, Madai founded what became the Medo-Persian Empire

which conquered the Babylonian Empire. Today it is the nation of

Iran (Persia). The Madaians also pushed eastwards reaching IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia .

 Meenakshi Temple, Madurai, India with 33  000+ gods. Meenakshi Temple, Madurai, India with 33  000+ gods. Meenakshi Temple, Madurai, India with 33  000+ gods. Meenakshi Temple, Madurai, India with 33  000+ gods.

"THOU SHALT HAVE NO OTHER GODS BEFORE ME""THOU SHALT HAVE NO OTHER GODS BEFORE ME""THOU SHALT HAVE NO OTHER GODS BEFORE ME""THOU SHALT HAVE NO OTHER GODS BEFORE ME"

Exodus 20.3Exodus 20.3Exodus 20.3Exodus 20.3
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Another god is Hanuman (left), an ape-like

humanoid. Some see him as an avatar3 of Lord

Shiva (right), the blue-skinned trident-bearing

form of God. He is the same god as Poseidon.

"For God doth know that in the day ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall be

opened, and ye shall be as godsye shall be as godsye shall be as godsye shall be as gods, knowing good and evil." Genesis 3.5Genesis 3.5Genesis 3.5Genesis 3.5

the 'atman') are part of God and all that is seen ('maya') is an illusion. 'Salvation' is earned

by attaining self-knowledge ('atma-jnana'), knowing that you are God. Eve, the first

woman in the world was taught the same thing by the devil:

The Vedas (Rig-c300BC, Yajur, Sama and Atharva), Upanishads and Vedanta are 

primary texts ('sruti' or inspired). The Puranas and Bhagavad Gita writings ('smrti' or 

tradition) are used for interpretation and worship of god takes many forms. 

One highly favoured goddess is Kali. She is the same mother goddess

worshipped across many places and times: Semiramis in Shinar, Osiris

in Egypt, Ashtoreth in Canaan, Diana in Greece, Cerridwen in Britain

and the Queen of Heaven ('Virgin Mary') in Catholicism. She requires

blood sacrifice-this has inspred devotees to murder2.

In 2008, also in Orissa State up to 500 were killed in anti-Christian violence by

Hindutva groups, a response to the murder of Laxmananada Saraswati by Indian

Communists . Thousands had homes and churches destroyed, and fled to the jungle.5

Light of the WorldLight of the WorldLight of the WorldLight of the World

Deepavali is the five-day celebration of good's triumph over evil, held

towards the end of each year. This artificial light has no real power over

the darkness, unlike Jesus who is  the true light:
"Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth 

me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life." John 8 .12John 8 .12John 8 .12John 8 .12

In 1999, Manoharpur village, Orissa State, India, Dr. Graham Staines

and his two sons were trapped inside their car and burnt alive by

devotees of Hanuman. They were of Bajrang Dal, a Hindutva

nationalist group. Graham's work was translating the Bible for the

people to read and caring for lepers.4

panentheistic1 religion with Brahma (also Vishnu or Shiva) as God. You (the self, or 

1One deity over any/all others, the creator of the universe who also exists inside it at the same time.
2In 2000, a woman hacked her two young children to death for 'divine blessings': abcnews.go.com/

International/story?id=82089&page=1#.UIKBC2crVK0, 20.10.12. damninteresting.com/the-thugs-

of-india/    3An avatar is a physical manifestation of a god    4ibsresources.org/articles/staines.shtml, 

20.10.12    5opendoorsuk.org/campaign/orissa.php, 20.10.12

Varna Part Destiny
Brahmins Mouth Priest, scholar, teacher.
Kshatriyas Arms King, prince, judge.
Vaishyas Thighs Merchant, farmer.
Shudras Feet Servant, labourer.

All castes are levelled by the same enemy, death . Straightway all will enter

either paradise or hell, kept for judgement by the incorruptible God: "...Of a

truth I perceive that God is no respecter of personsGod is no respecter of personsGod is no respecter of personsGod is no respecter of persons". Acts 10.34bActs 10.34bActs 10.34bActs 10.34b

Said Jesus: "the word that I have spoken, the same shall judge judge judge judge him in the last day."Jn 2.22Jn 2.22Jn 2.22Jn 2.22

Even the thought of potentially infiniteinfiniteinfiniteinfinite lives needed to attain

Nirvana is daunting. In the face of life's struggle death becomes a

welcome escape from life. Jesus said those who love death hate him.

The Fruits India, as a centre of Hinduism is the fruit of millennia of

accumulated wisdom and moral progression from reincarnated souls.

Despite this, moral, scientific and material prosperity are hallmarks of

Western  civilisation, solely because of their (dead)  Christian  roots.  

Evidence

Divine Caste SystemDivine Caste SystemDivine Caste SystemDivine Caste System
Purusha Suktan tells how Brahma sacrificed a primeval body (the Purusha) to create the

world. Four parts became the castes ('varnas') of men, feet being the lowest:

Man is not descended from Purusha's members, but the first person Adam. As genetic

descendants his blood flows through each person's veins today6. Social status is a man-

made tradition, destroying the spirit of the lowly but also sending strong delusion to the

'superior' classes. All are found guilty before God, but saved equally through Christ:
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor freeneither bond nor freeneither bond nor freeneither bond nor free, there is neither male 

nor female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus. Galatians 3.28Galatians 3.28Galatians 3.28Galatians 3.28

One group, the Dalits 

('Untouchables') did not 

come from Purusha and so 

became the filth of society.

          6All humans share ~99.8% DNA. (C. Wieland, One Human Family , Atlanta, GR, Creation Book Pub., 2011, p. 75)

        7Evidenced by ~5,686 Greek manuscripts. (carm.org/manuscript-evidence, 20.10.12)                   

        8As with Bridey Murphy. (socrates.berkeley.edu/~kihlstrm/BrideyMurphy/BrideyMurphyIndex.htm, 20.10.12)         

Life↔Death

Karma

The death and resurrection of Jesus Christ is known from eye-

witness testimony found in the New Testament7. No proof is

available for any reincarnation, it must be taken on trust. Individual

accounts can be falsified though when two or more claim the samesamesamesame 

past life, or recall people and events that never existednever existednever existednever existed8.   

Suppose death is not the end, as has happened many times before your 'self' will be 're-

born' until 'nirvana' is attained. Does this fit with common sense?
Evil doers will 're-birth' in a lowerlowerlowerlower caste (if human). They will have

no memory of past wrongs to correct so start again worse off. This

next life is now also likely to end badly-Karma is terminal to the soul. 
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